### Spring 2022 Eve Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Mon</th>
<th>Tue</th>
<th>Wed</th>
<th>Thur</th>
<th>Saturday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6:30 PM</td>
<td>Construction Law - Melo Distance</td>
<td>Clinic-Crim Defense Dorfman /Frankel O-202</td>
<td>Public Health Law - Gallinari O-G02</td>
<td>Corporate Finance- Lettera O-201</td>
<td>10:00 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00 PM</td>
<td>Drafting Legal Docs- Diamond O-202</td>
<td>Env Law Sem: Curent Challenges- Matthews Distance</td>
<td>Law Practice Management- Judge Rivera O-201</td>
<td>Disater Law- Capasso/Saalfield (1st half of semester)</td>
<td>10:30 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30 PM</td>
<td>Ext-ship Environmental - Albin A-203</td>
<td>Ext-ship Social Justice Advocacy- Scherz P-401</td>
<td>Critical Race Theory- Thebaud O-G01</td>
<td>Health Care Lawyering Skills - Van Demark P-401</td>
<td>11:00 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00 PM</td>
<td>Ext-ship State Judicial- Judge Passidomo O-G01</td>
<td>Lawyering - Schulman O-G01</td>
<td>Ext-ship Honors Prosecution- Barry P-403</td>
<td>Lawyering - Schulman O-G01</td>
<td>11:30 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:30 PM</td>
<td>New York Practice - Centone O-101</td>
<td>Semester in Practice Seminar - Scambia O-201</td>
<td>New York Practice - Centone O-101</td>
<td>Matrimonial Practice - Donelli/ Richardson A-203</td>
<td>12:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00 PM</td>
<td>Skills Workshop: Business Planning - Lalla 5 weeks starting March 7th A-103</td>
<td>Employment Law Survey (Distance)- Steer</td>
<td>Trial Ad. Mtg-Fasulo A-203</td>
<td>Employment Law Survey (Distance)- Steer</td>
<td>12:30 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Adv. Issues in Crim Law: Sex Crimes** by F. Green at O-G02
- **Construction Law** by Melo Distance
- **Drafting Legal Docs** by Diamond at O-202
- **Ext-ship Environmental** by Albin at A-203
- **Ext-ship State Judicial** by Judge Passidomo at O-G01
- **New York Practice** by Centone at O-101
- **Skills Workshop: Business Planning** by Lalla at A-103
- **Adv. Analytical Skills** by Lacroix at A-203
- **Clinic-Crim Defense** by Dorfman/Frankel at O-202
- **Env Law Sem: Curent Challenges** by Matthews at Distance
- **Ext-ship Social Justice Advocacy** by Scherz at P-401
- **Lawyering** by Schulman at O-G01
- **Semester in Practice Seminar** by Scambia at O-201
- **Employment Law Survey** by Steer at Distance
- **Criminal Procedure** by Adjudication at Scholar at O-202
- **Public Health Law** by Gallinari at O-G02
- **Law Practice Management** by Judge Rivera at O-201
- **Critical Race Theory** by Thebaud at O-G01
- **Ext-ship Honors Prosecution** by Barry at P-403
- **New York Practice** by Centone at O-101
- **Trial Ad. Mtg-Fasulo** at A-203
- **Climate Adaptation & the Law** by Siegel at P-403
- **Corporate Finance** by Lettera at O-201
- **Disaster Law- Capasso/Saalfield** (1st half of semester)
- **Health Care Lawyering Skills** by Van Demark at P-401
- **Lawyer- Schulman** at O-G01
- **Matrimonial Practice** by Donelli/Richardson at A-203
- **Employment Law Survey** by Steer at Distance
- **Comm RE Trans** by Schnauffer at A-306
- **Clinic- Health Law/Disabilty Seminar** by Angley at P-403
- **Contracts** by Tenzer at O-G02
- **Wills - Johnson (Flex)** by O-101
- **Comm RE Trans** by Schnauffer at A-306
- **Criminal Law - Dorfman (Flex)** at O-202
- **Evidence - Muller (Flex)** at O-G02
- **Legislative and Regulatory Processes -Naples (Flex)** at O-101
- **Legal Skills II** by Widulski at O-G02
- **Legal Skills II** by Marutollo at O-G01
- **Legal Skills II** by Richardson at O-201
- **Family Law - Ben-Asher (Flex)** at O-202
- **Pre-Trial Civil Litigation Simulation** by Hatcliffe (+ 55 mins. async) at O-101